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A motion to this effect was
made later by Sen. Reynslds
and will be considered r.ext
week.
Wally Toner, ASSU 2nd vice
president, gave a report on the
work of the Cultural Commit-
tee. He emphasized that the
committee was especially
pleased with the interest shown
for the Saturday night discus-
sion series.
FOR THE SECOND week in
a row, the senate cleared its
chambers for an executive ses-
sion during the meeting.The ac-
tion this week was occasioned
by the resignationof Phillis Mul-
lan, a junior class senator. After
the chambers had beer, re-
opened to spectators, the senate
voted not to accept the resigna-
tion. According to Bob Burn-
ham, senate chairman, th:= re-
fusal will not affect the &;.uus
of the resignation.
When asked about possible
appointees to fill the vacancy,
ASSU president Jim Bradley
declined comment except I
that he would make an
ment by Christmas.
A report on bills tohe <
erect at the next senate meeting
will appear in Friday's issue of
The Spectator.
Coed Wins First Place
In Columbia Basin Tourney
Andrea Bahlay, fresh-
man majoring in nursing,
won first place in the wom-
an's extemporaneous speaking
contest at the Columbia Basin
Forensic Tournamentlast week-
end in Centralia. Twenty-six
colleges and universities from
Washington and Oregon partici-
pated in the tournament.
IN THE PRELIMINARIES
this weekend,Andrea gave three
speeches: "India, Where Now?"
"Western Germany— lts Impor-
tance as an International Com-
munity,"and "SouthEast Asia-
Its Importance as an Interna-
tional Community." In the fi-
nals her topic was "The Alliance
for Progress— Can It Do the
Job?" She had 45 minutes to
prepare for each of these seven-
minute talks.
Andrea participated in speech
and debate for four years at
Machebeuf High School in Den-
A serious shortageof all types
of blood has been reported by
Mrs. Mary Hanna at the King
County Blood Bank.
S.U. HAS no credit in the pool
at present so any student need-
ing transfusions would have to
replace the blood.
Students interested in donat-
ing blood should be in general
goodhealth, without head colds.
Also, they should not eat any
fatty foods for four hours before
donating.
DONATIONS WILL be re-
ceived at the Blood Bank, lo-
cated at thecorner of Terry and
Madison, between the hours of
9 a.m. and 8 p.m., Monday and
Thursday. On Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Saturday, the hours
are from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Blood Shortage
Pertains to S.U.
Primary elections for
freshman officers and sen-
ators will be tomorrow
from 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Pollingwill be on the first
floor of the L.A. Bldg. and in
the Chieftain.
STUDENT BODY cards must
be presented in order to obtain
ballots, accordingto Mike Reyn-
olds,election boardcoordinator.
Following the closing of the
polls, ballots will be counted in
the Chieftain conference room.
The counting will be open to as
many observers as space will
permit. Results will be posted
in the ASSU publicity case at
the entrance to the Chieftain as
soon as they are verified, Reyn-
olds said.
THE TOP two candidates for
each position will compete in
the final election.
Candidates and the positions
for which theyare runningare:
President: Steve Graddon, Rog-
er A. Hennagin and Bob Alex-
ander.
Vice president: John McMan-
us, Chuck Riggs, Bob Ramseth,
Dick Ambrose, Larry Kraft,
Frank Barrett and Ken Uhrich.
SECRETARY -TREASURER:
Judy Peterson, Sherrie Wick-
man, Andrea Bahlay, Patti
Walker, and Jack Gallivan.
Candidates for senate position
No. 1: Robert H. Coffey, Jerry
Lester, Donna Tebaldi, and
Mike Parks.
Position No. 2: Mary Helen
Madden, Kathy Keeley, Lynn
Dunphy and Mike Mcßride.
Position No. 3: James E.
Warme, Robert B. Henderson,
Brian McMahan, Sheri Lev-
esque and Arthur Kritzer.
Position No. 4: Jerry Kas-
prick, Richard Alba, Sue Den-
man, BarbaraSchaffer, Herman
Marciel and PatKelch.
POSITION NO. 5: Steve
Hopps, Tom Campagna, James
V. Spencer,Mary Vermilya and
Norma Stansberry.
Absentee ballots were avail-
able to those who requested
them 48 hours prior to the elec-
tion. They must be completed
and returned before the polls
close.
ANDREA BAHLAY
ver. This year she won the
woman's speech contest in Colo-
rado and represented her state
in that division at the National
Speech and Debate Tournament
in Missoula, Mont., this sum-
mer.
By MIKE PARKS
Sen. Paul Hill's resolu-
tion, calling for a major
change of the rules govern-
ing the workings of the sen-
ate, proved to be a source
of considerable controversy
at that group's one-hundredth
meeting last Sunday.
The bill provides that all
legislationby the senate will be
read twice, first at the meeting
of its introduction, and secondly
at the meeting following its in-
troduction. It provides that dis-
cussion and voting on the bill
will take place only at this sec-
ond meeting unless immediate
action is deemednecessary by a
majority of senators.
WHEN INTRODUCED at the
previous meeting, the bill had
been given a harsh receptionby
the senate and the fact that it
was postponed until this meet-
ing proved to be the deciding
factor in its eventual passage.
Discussion at this meeting last-
ed nearly an hour. As the
advantages of the bill were enu-
merated repeatedly during the
course of discussion, several
senators who had originallyop-
posed the bill announced that
they were in favor of it.
East German Jesuit
Tours' Berlin Wall
By JIM NAIDEN
Part I:
The fourth in the series
of Saturday night discus-
sions featured Fr.Raimund
Grieger, S.J., a member of
the East German Jesuit
Province. Father lectured
on the situation behind the
wall that divides East and
West Berlin.
Father began by asking the
members of the audience to
think of themselves as East
German students in order that
they might have a better psy-
chological insightinto the nature
of the problem. Through the
mediumof color slides,he began
a tour of the divided city which
SpectatorPhoto:by TimFitzgerald
FOOD DRIVE: Members of the Alpha Phi Omega food
drive select items which will be distributed to needy
families during the Thanksgiving holidays. They are
(from left): Bill Reed, Bob Coffey, Mick Schrek, Al
Cleary andPeteFerrai.
The annual Alpha Phi Omega food drive, soliciting
food for needy families for the Thanksgivingholiday.?, be-
gins this week.
THE DRIVE, which is organized and carried out by
the pledges of the service group, will continue until just
before Thanksgiving. Ac-
cording to Dick Ambrose,
chairman, all pledges are
supposed to participate.
A barrel will be set up in theChieftain for the use of students
who wish tocontribute food, Am-
brose said. He added that the
groupalso will arrange for pick-
ingup contributions. Boxes will
be provided around campus for
names and addresses of persons
who wish to contribute.
LAST YEAR the A PhJ Opledges fed 20 needy families,
totaling 157 persons. The fam-
ilies are recommended by the
St. Vincent de Paul Societ;.
Besides Ambrose, memberr, of
the drive committee are: BillReed, publicity director, and
Bob Coffey, co-chairman.
ceived by finalists will be kept
secret.
ALL STUDENTS are qualified
to nominate two girls for each
of the four classes. The names
of the 20 girls receivingthe most
votes in each class will be an-
nounced in the Friday edition
of The Spectator.
Thursday, Nov. 15, students
will go again to the polls for the
primary election. At this time,
each student will vote for five
girls ineach class.
In case of a tie, the top six
girls will remain among the
candidates to eliminate the need
for a re-run.
THE FINAL vote willbe Dec.
6. Each student will vote for
two girls from the freshman,
sophomore and junior classes
and three from the senior class.
The Homecoming queen will
be chosen by a board of alumni
from among the three seniors.
Sen. Mike Reynolds, who re-
mained steadfast in his opposi-
tion to the bill, explained his
vote with the following com-
ment: "Senators have always
had the opportunity to postpone
decisions .. .but the postpone-
ments were nearly always due
simply to cold feet, and the de-
lay never resulted in any better
understanding of the issue in-
volved. . . . The bill gives the
senate no power it did not have
before and it does provide a
hindrance to passage of effici-
ent, valuable legislation."
SEN. HILL FELT that the
bill was necessary because, "It
allows the senators to consider
any bill exactly as it is worded
thus insuring that they have a
better understanding of a bill
before they vote." He also com-
mented that the bill, "... in
effect will allow future legisla-
tion to be available for the scru-
tiny and comment of interested
students."
In other business, leadership
conference co - chairman Dan
Regis gave his final report. He
expressed his confidence in the
value of the conference and
asked that the senate establish
a committee to study its results.
Pledges Undertake
Thanksgiving DriveSEATTLE
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Mirror, Mirror on the Mall;
Homecoming Nominations Open
Vol. XXXI
Frosh to Cast Ballots
In Election Struggle
used, and students will need
their student body cards.
3. THE NOMINEES must be
registered, full-time students at
the time of the nominations
(taking12 quarterhours). They
must also be planning to enroll
at S.U. for winter quarter.
4. The number of votes re-
Nominations for the 1962-63
Homecoming Court will con-
tinue from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m.
today in the Chieftain and the
first floor of the L.A. Bldg.
The general rules are as fol-
lows:
1. ASSU votingprocedure will
be followed.
2.The ballot system will be
LISTENING HOUR
BeIa Bartok's "Concerto
for Orchestra" is scheduled
for tomorrow's music listen-
ing hour, from 2:10-3 p.m. in
Pigott Aud.(Continuedon page 2)
he aptly called the "gunpowder
box of reality."
BEGINNING WITH the burn-
ing of the Reichstag in August,
1945, Fr. Grieger reviewed
the modernhistory of Berlin, it
was at this time that President
Truman, Prime Minister Atlee,
and Premier Stalin concluded
the final wartime agreement
which set up the four-power
occupation of Berlin and Ger-
many itself.
Since 1945, Father added, the
situation has become more com-
plex as a result of the estab-
lishment of the independent
West German Federal Republic,
an amalgamation of the Amer-
ican, British and French occu-
pation zones. The Russian zone
is now the German Democratic
Legislation Causes Controversy
Who's WhoOutToday
The Who's Who will go on
sale at noon today in the
Chieftain, according to Roy
Angevine and Bill Higgins,
co-editors.
This year's listingof names,
addresses and phone num-
bers of S.U. students willcost
50 cents. The book, published
by the I.X.'s, is approximate-
ly 80 pages longand uses the
new school colors, scarlet
and white, on its cover.
Everyone expects more from a Catholic student ...
except another Catholic student. Think not? Then think
again. How many times have you heard conversation
like this:
"Hey,somebody swipedmy sheets out of the laundry
room."
"YAH.SAME thing happened to me last year.Hap-
pensall the time."
Or this:
"Anybody seen my books? Ileft them in the Chief
tenminutes agoandnow they'regone."
"Well you oughta know better than to leave them
lyingaround. Somebody probably took them."
STUFFING BALLOT boxes (look at the measures
the election board felt they had to take this year to in-
sure an honest election), stealingposter tripods, cheat-
ing on exams,"borrowing" items in the dorms
—
all these
things are taken for granted by students of college life,
andnobody gives them a second thought.
It's about time somebody did give them a second
thought ... like... "What the devil is going on around
here— what is going on in a Catholic university when
some students come out of a moral theology test, brag-
ging that they cheated
—
what is going on at Seattle Uni-
versity when Mass is goingon everynoon just above the
cafeteria where some student isstealingbooks."
IT'S ABOUT time we students ... we Catholic stu-
dents, began expecting more from ourselves and those
around us. It's about time we stopped. Period. And
thought about exactly what things we are taking so
lightly for granted.
Everyoneexpects more from Catholic students. Let's
stop selling ourselves short.
'Golden Fleecing' Moves Rapidly
The comedymoved at a rapid
pace, power-packed with inci-
dental props such as big foot
long cigars, lots of water (the
Venetian canal was right out-
side), and towels.
THE TRIO OF main charac-
ters portrayed by Bill Davis,
Bruce R. Black, and KarlScrib-
ner kept the play at its slapstick
best.
Brenda Pesola, whoportrayed
the wide-eyed admiral's daugh-
ter, seemed uncomfortable on
the stage and sometimes over-
emphasized the wide-eyed and
went easy on the acting.
THE OTHER female lead,
Margaret Kennedy, did an ad-
mirable job with a little rich
girl part.
"Golden Fleecing" amounted
to an evening of good, light en-
tertainment mainly because the
cast enjoyed making an audi-
ence laugh— and it did.
"GOLDEN FLEECING," by Lo-
renzo Semple. Coe Tug, director;
Geene Keene, sets. At the Cirque
Playhouse.
PRINCIPALS: Bruce R. Black,
Karl Scribner, Bill Davis, John
Zapp. Brenda Pesola, Margaret
Kennedy, Phil Canup, Scotty Mac-
Donald.
By CHRISTEL BRELLOCHS
"Golden Fleecing" closed
Saturday night at the
Cirque with a bang. Props
disintegrated audibly,a
fuse blew and the compa-
ny's feline star escapedinto
the lap of the audience at the
end of the second act.
CONSEQUENTIAL ACTION
centers around a "get-rich-
quick" theme. The main char-
acters, two officers from the
missile carrier USS Elmira
and a mad scientist,plan to out-
smart a roulette wheel in a Ven-
ice casino with the help of an
IBM computer, a stolen signal
light and a New York gambler
reminiscent of Nathan Detroit.
Women, one of whom is un-
fortunately an admiral's daugh-
ter, complicate the dialogueand
the main objective of the on-
shore spree. The crisis occurs
when the words espionage,
court-martial and "let's give the
money to the NavyRelief Fund"
are uttered. Nobly, the master-
mind, Lt. Howard, relinquishes
the dough to marry the admir-
al's daughter. They livehappily
ever after.
"GOLDEN FLEECING"
staged by the Cirque as "the-
atre-in-the-corner," enveloped
the audience with its good if
rather slapstick humor. The eye-
catching set, gold bar, gold TV
and goldstatue of Elenora Duse,
appropriately reflected the title
of the play and the ridiculous-
ness of the theme.
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Fr. Srieger, cont:
Reasons for East Berlin Exodus
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Challenge of Careers
Offered as Argument
"Careers in Government Service vs. Private Indus-
try" was the subject of a panel discussion Monday in
Barman Aud.sponsoredby the EngineeringClub.
CLIFF DIAMOND of the Bon
neville Power Administration
presented the argument for gov
ernment careers in science anc
engineering.He emphasized the
challenge of new fields for re
search and job stability derived
from lack of competition with
other industries.
Ted Johnston, of the Boeing
Company CollegeRelations Div
ision, pointed out that the re
(Continued from page 1)
Republic, or Communist East
Germany. Berlin is 110 miles
deep in East Germany. Conse-
quently, Khrushchev was cor-
rect when he called it "cancer-
ous" to the Communist empire,
particularly to East Germany.
According to Father, this is the
basic reason for the construc-
tion of the Berlin Wall. Now the
populationof West Berlin is iso-
lated from the East Berliners.
FATHER EMPHASIZED that
the Russians violated the Pots-
dam Treaty by making East
Berlin the capital of East Ger-
many. Having the seat of the
East German government in
Berlin facilitates the carrying
out of directives from the Rus-
sian embassy there, he pointed
out. The Russians would like
the world to believe that East
Germany is independent and
does not rely on the Russians
for maintenance of order. This
is hardly the case, he said.
Fr. Grieger then compared
the bleak, desolate buildingsand
the sparse population of East
Berlin streets with West Berlin.
IDEOLOGICAL regimentation
was another reason for leaving
East Germany. In 1958, when
Communist partychairman Wal-
ter Ulbricht ordered the "social-
ization"of East German higher
education, 1,600 professors and
scholars fled to the west. The
total number of refugee teach-
ers from East Germany prior
to August, 1961, was about 70,-
000. Here, Father elucidated his
argument.
"The regimentation, as you
can see, is too much for many
people to withstand. The indoc-
trination itself is thorough. Be-
ginning with the kindergarten'
level, the child is taught to read
and write such simple sentences
as "The Party is always right,"
or "There is no God.'
"
Father pointed out that some
parents will try to counter this'
deluge of propaganda by in-
structing the child otherwise.
Thus, children from the primary
levels on up are cautioned"
against believing their parents
on matters of ideology. Father
said these "schools of atheism"
teach hatred and no love; how-
ever, comradeship in the march
toward the perfection of Social-
ism and eventualevolutional at-
tainment of pure communism,as
envisioned by Marx and Engels,
is stressed earnestly.
Friday: PartII"From a Ber-
liners Point of View."
search facilities of private in-
dustries are "dedicated to no
product but to basicknowledge."
BOTH SPEAKERS offered
the argument they felt was most
important and persuasive
—
the
challenge of their respective
careers. If the professionalman
gets into a rut, there is no mo-
tivation or enthusiasm to stir
his imagination,they concluded.
Diamond said, "The only differ-
ence between a rut and a grave
is the dimensions."
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By BRUCE WALKER
STICK 'EM UP: Members of the Papoose squad go after
a rebound in practice last week. The players shown
(from I.) are Fred Trosko, Doug Parker, Dan Murphy,
Vie NapoliandDick Graul. —Spectator photo by Tom Weindel
In all the hubbub concerning the much-publicized
S.U. Chieftains, Clair Markey's Papooses are not to be
overlooked. This basketball team, with high school Ail-
Americans,a star performer of last year's Pan-American
games and assorted "All-
Staters" has a vast amount
ofpotential.
Markey, now in his third
season as Papoose coach,
feels that thekey to success this
year is "hard work." "The
squad has been working togeth-
er quite well thus far and the
team morale is very fine," said
THE PAPOOSES open a rug-
ged 31-game schedule on Dec.
GOLF AND TENNIS
This week's round of intra-
mural tennis will put Larry
Fahey vs. Jim Rodeen, Jim
Ahlbrecht vs. Brian McMa-
hon, Steve Hopps vs. Jerry
Harnish and Bruce Walker
vs.Bob Alexander.
Linksman Chris Mitchell
will vie with Frank Gartland
and Tom Plemmons will go
against Joe Desimone.
4, against Olympic J.C. "We'll
be out to grab this game in re-
venge for seven consecutive de-
feats suffered in Bremerton in
recent years," Markey said.
The schedule will include 16
games with J.C. teams and 15
with Northwest Basketball As-
sociation teams. NBA is the
new name for the AAU in which
the Papooses have always com-
peted.
THENBA competition has al-
ways proved to be the toughest
for the Papooses.In this league,
they'll be playing against for-
mer S.U. standouts, Ray Butler,
Don Ogorek and Tim Cousins.
This tough competition will ben-
efit the team members In pre-
paring for their crack at a var-
sity berth next year.
Four members of the squad
will not be able to play against
the junior colleges because of
eligibility regulations. Bill Es-
tep and Vie Napoli have both
played one year of J.C. ball.
DOUG PARKER, who was out
winter quarter last year be-
cause of illness, and Tea Cruz,
the tallcenter from PuertoRico,
also cannot play against the
J.C. teams. The whole squad
will be eligible for all the NBA
competition.
Markey is concentrating on
basic fundamentals, with drills
emphasizing defense.
"The team should do fairly
well in their efforts to better
last year's 13-12 record," con-
cluded Markey.
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2nd Round to Start;
Race for Playoffs Shapes Up
THE SPECTATOR
Papoose Basketballers Face
Difficult 31-game Schedule
3
The first round of intramural
football play ended Friday. The
race for the Western and East-
ern League spots in the playoffs
has started to take shape, with
the Tartars and Wastemakers
now leading their leagues.
THE BOYS appeared to be
heading unscarred toward a
Western berth in the playoffs,
but were defeated by an eager
Tartar squad 12-0 last week.
The Hoosiers were favored over
the Eastern pack when they
were downed by the Wastemak-
ers 28-20.
From all indications, the bat-
tles in the respective leagues
will be between these four
teams. The Menehunes and
Geldings are mathematically in
the running, however.
SECOND-ROUND action will
begin tomorrow when the Geld-
ings and the Boys vie at 1:10
p.m., and the Hoosiers and
Shamrocks knock heads at 2:10
p.m.
Friday, the Tartars and Colts
By JIM HALEY will playin theWestern League,
and the Sexless Six will go
against the Menehunes in the
Eastern section.
In last Friday's games, the
Tartars downed the Barflies 22-
0 and the Shamrocks beat the
Sexless Six 6-0 in the last games
of the first round of intramural
football play.
THE TARTARS did all their
scoring in the first half under
the leadership of quarterback
Mike Gazarek. Gazarek threw
one pass to BillRussell and two
more to Jeff Sullivan for the
touchdowns. Two of the extra
point attempts were good.
The Barflies threatened to
score late in the second half,
but were stopped by the Tartar
defense. The Tartars are still
unscored upon.
IN FRIDAY'S second game,
neither the Shamrocks nor the
Sexless Six scored in the first
half. With only 7 minutes left
to play, Shamrock quarterback
Jim Rodeen scampered55 yards
for the only score. The conver-
sion failed, and the score stood
at 6-0.
STANDINGS
WESTERN LEAGUE
W L
Tartars 4 0
Boys 3 1
Geldings 2 2
Colts 1 3
Barflies 0 4
EASTERNLEAGUE
Wastemakers 4 0
Hoosiers 3 1
Menehunes 2 2
Shamrocks 1 3
Sexless Six 0 4
ROUND 2
Nov. 8 Geldings Boys
Hoosiers Shamrocks
9 Tartars Colts
Menehunes Sexless Six
13 Barflies Geldings
Sexless Six Hoosiers
15 Boys Colts
Shamrocks Wastemakers
16 Colts Barflies
Menehunes Hoosiers
20 Barflies Boys
Sexless Six Wastemakers
27 Tartars Barflies
Sexless Six Shamrocks
29 Tartars Geldings
Menehunes Shamrocks
30 Colts Geldings
Wastemakers Hoosiers
Dec. 4 Tartars Boys
WastemakersMenehunes
8-7 Playoffs
Where "TASTE" is the difference
On Broadway off Olive Way
HAPPY HOUR
AT THE CHAMBER
SATURDAY
—
4:30 to 5:30
STARTING NOVEMBER 3rd
TUESDAYS
—
8:30 to 9:30
STARTING NOVEMBER 13th
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Sodality leadership group, Lois
Dideon and Kathy Nielson, 7:30
p.m., Chieftain conference room.
Sodality leadership group,Cathy
Maxwell, 7:30 p.m., Chieftain
lounge.
Sodality leadership group, Jan
Murphy and RosieParmeter, 7:30
p.m., Chieftain lounge.
Sodality leadership group, Paul
Bangasser, 7:30 p.m., Chieftain
lounge.
CCD ExceptionalChild Commit-
tee, 7:30 p.m., LA 212.
AUSA, 7:30 p. m., Chieftain
lounge. Guest speaker will be Col.
Murray.
1.X., 7:30 p.m., LA 202.
S.U. Yacht Club, 8 p.m., Bar-
man 501. Future plans will be dis-
cussed.
CCD Committee for the Blind,
8 p.m., Chieftain lounge.
Sodality leadership group,
Chuck Butler, 9 p.m., Bellarmine.
Tomorrow
Meetings:
Sodality leadership group, Dan
Regis, 12:45 p.m., Chieftain con-
ference room.
Sodality leadership group, Ro-
bin Rice, 1p.m.,Xavier.
Today
Activities:
Chemistry Club will visit Sick's
Brewery. Members should meet
at 2:30 p.m. in front of Barman.
Meetings:
Homecoming Dance Committee
will meet at 2 p.m. in the Chief-
tain lounge. Everyone interested
is cordially invited.
Sodality leadership group, Joy
Miles and ThereseMartin, 6 p.m.,
Marycrest.
Scabbard & Blade, 6:30 p.m.,
ROTC bldg., classroom 1.
Colhecon will meet at 7 p.m. in
the 3rd floor of the Old Science
building. Plans for affiliation
with the American Home Eco-
nomics Association will be dis-
cussed. A movie from the Corn-
ing Ware Co. will be shown. Re-
freshments will be served. All
home economics majors and in-
terested students are invited.
Sodality leadership group,Mary
Ann Hoare and Sandy Hase-
noehrl, 7 p.m. Chieftain confer-
ence room.
Gamma Pi Epsilon, 7 p.m.,
Xavier lounge.
'Sports Spectacular'
Sponsored by YMCA
"Sports Spectacular will be
the theme of the YMCA gym-
nastic exhibition at 7 p.m. Sat-
urday in the S.U. gym. The at-
tractions will include basketball
and volleyball games, and exhi-
bitions in karate, wrestling and
gymnastics.
ADMISSION will be $1. The
proceeds will be used for YMCA
team uniforms and expenses.
Pershing Rifles
To Sponsor Shoot
Pershing Rifles is sponsoring
a turkey shoot Nov. 14-17. The
"shoot" will take place in the
arms room under the Chieftain,
according to Larry Fahey, com-
pany commander for Pershing
Rifles.
Anyone in the university may
participate. Rifles— .22 caliber
—will be used from a standing
position. Frozen turkeys are
the prizes for scoring a bulls-
eye.
The Frye Museum will spon-
sor two new shows, Nov. 6-22.
One exhibit consists of oils, wa-
ter-colors, prints, book illustra-
tions and a study for the ballet
by the French master, Andre
Derain.
DERAIN, Matisse and Picas-
so were often grouped as "the
great triumvirate" during the
19205. The exhibit includes rep-
resentative works from Derain's
most highly regarded periods,
the fauve period of 1905-1906,
and the period from 1907-1914.
This exhibition is circulated
by the Museum of Modern Art
in New York City, from its col-
lection, with the help of funds
from the CBS Foundation, Inc.
THE OTHER exhibit, the Pa-
cific Northwest Photography
Show, is invitational. It will in-
clude pictures by George Lee
Kinkade of Auburn, and Arthur
Henning and James R. Stanford
of Seattle.
The Sixth Annual Craft Exhi-
bition by the Seattle Weavers'
Guild and the Seattle Clay Club
will open Nov. 25 and extend
through Dec. 9. Many items in
the exhibition will be for sale.
The Frye Art Museum is lo-
cated on Terry Aye. at Cherry
St.
Frye Museum
Features Derain
WANT ADS
CLEAN, warm, comfortableroom.
$8 a week. EA 4-7878. Double
with kitchen also available.
GOT WRONG girl's coat at Las
Vegas Night. Basic black,slight
difference in collar, size 10 or
12. Please call Cheryl Blan-
chard, Marycrest.
FOR SALE: Used Printomatic
Model 6-A mimeo machine.
Needs minor repair. $25 cash.
Contact ASSU office.
THE SPECTATOR
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Marketing Club, 1:15 p.m., P- aI\Q&UtK
153. h ftj§§§?H
Sodality leadership group, Lin- M TflTmlfP\. I
da Madden, 2 p.m., Chieftain |[U %\W\J\)
Sodality leadershipgroup, Rose CSj£§,\ V^-y J4*>Marie Lyons, 6:30 p.m., Mary- — t_-o*
cr*st-... . . ..   Kay Wood, 1 p.m., ChieftainSodality leadershipgroup, Mar- lounge
ty Eltrich and JimDavis, 9 p.m.,
Bellarmine. Activities:
Friday Junior Class will sponsor "Good. News," a mixer from 9 p.m. toMeetings: midnight in the Chieftain. Music
Sodality leadershipgroup, Mary by the Watchmen.
Vote for provenleadershipability!
Vote true representationof the froshclass...
Vote
MIKE PARKS
Frosh Senator Position No. 1
VOTE
REPRESENTATION
MARCIEL
SENATE NO. 4
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PANTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
v ,„. ■ ■■w^—^^
/ ::::■:£/ <Ko» fii.tkhciiikhettkh i \
«^ UsI kino aizi >■ ii.t j-:raiaarktt i:* |jig >WW
Start witha carton and you'll end up knowing why Winston is America's
number one filter cigarette...first in sales because it's first in flavor.
The next time you buy cigarettes,buy pleasure by thecarton...Winston!
purewhite, :
modern filter:
V kjSJjjJL-JI: . , Vl-V v::::■:■:■:-:■:::::-:....,7
plus i FILTER
-
BLEND upfront
*
£ I'JOJ R.J.Reynold*Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem,N. C.
